Minutes of the CANR College Curriculum Committee (CCC)  
20 September 2019

Members Present: George Berghorn, Chris DiFonzo (Sec), Linda Garrow, Luke Reese, Jim Schneider, Karen Waite (Chair). Ex-officio: Linda Bix (CANR Dean’s Office)

Guests (Dept): Dave Smitley (ENT); J. Kunkle and D. Skole (FOR)

Meeting began at 8:30 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Approved | 2. Approval of agenda for 20 September 2019  
*Note that FOR 214 on the agenda is really FOR 215 |
| Approved | 3. Approval of minutes from 6 September 2019 |
| none | 4. Old Business |
| Approved | 5. New Business  
5a. ENT 264 – Course change  
* Note: The college requested that this course change from 300 to 200 level because it is part of the Ag Tech curriculum. The content has not changed.  
#1 Shorten reason to “Change course number from 300-level to 200-level to accommodate 2-year Agricultural Technology students.  
#5 Catalog description – needs a (,) after the word “cultural”  
#16 Do all of these learning objectives apply to this course? May wish to revisit this list. |
| Approved | 5b. ENT 802 – New course  
#1 Shorten reason to “New course to fulfill graduate student RCR requirement” or some such thing  
#13 is this course required for ENT graduate students?  
#14 ‘Major’ course?  
#17 list NSC 830 as an alias  
#20 Add information on similar courses taught in other units on the graduate level.  
Discussion by committee members: Since the course is being marketed across two colleges, should it have a college code ANR (not just ENT). Is the intention primarily to help fulfill the ENT RCR requirement and students from other departments are welcome, or is this a service course for the college. |
| Approved | 5c. FOR BS – program change  
#15h Program description does not mention the word ‘fire’; with the increased emphasis on wildfire in the course changes, should the word be there somewhere.  
#15h Degree Requirement 3a – add total credit count in parenthesis |
#15h Degree Requirement 3a, note that there should be changes to course numbers throughout the program:

** FOR 404 = FOR 340
** FOR 404L = FOR 340L
** FOR 472 = FOR 372

#19 “no”, students wont be adversely impacted

At some point, submit delete paperwork for the old course numbers, for example FOR 404

Approved

5d. FOR 215— New course
5e. FOR 360 – New course

#11 correct typo
#17 Add FOR 412

At some point, submit delete paperwork for the old course number 412

Approved

#5 shorten considerably. Suggestion: keep only the first sentence and the “online” statement at the end.

#13 If anyone can take the course, the selective statement is not needed.

#20 Committee suggested adding info on related courses in other units; how is this course different from (for example) IBIO 357 or GEO 409? Mentioning these courses will trigger a courtesy sign off by these departments.

#22 No prerequisite for a 300‐level course? Committee suggested adding one or more, for instance, WRA 101.

Note: A committee member commented about captioning and accessibility, urged that the slides, video, blogs, etc posted on line be created in an accessible format, rather than having to retrofit the content.

Approved

5f. FOR 413 – New course
   #22 Change FOR 412 to FOR 215
   #23 freshman restriction not needed, since FOR 215 is require

Information

6. UCC Update
   *CANR items passed through the UCC subcommittees

Information

7. Associate Dean’s Comments
   * universal scholarship form is in process for the college

Meeting adjourned at 10 am

Minutes submitted by C.D. DiFonzo, 20 Sept. 2019

Quick Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>agendas/ mins</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Programs approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>info</td>
<td>for voting</td>
<td>new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>